2019 Hall of Fame Nomination Form
DEADLINE: OCTOBER 1, 2018
Floorcare: Independent Dealer
Sewing: Independent Dealer
Floorcare: Mfg./Dist./Sply./Field Sales
Sewing: Mfg./Dist./Sply./Field Sales
(Please check only one category)
Completion of this application is to be done by the nominator only.
Nominees are not guaranteed to be inducted. It is encouraged and allowed to re-apply.
Submit high-res color photograph of nominee if available.

CRITERIA FOR HALL OF FAME
1.
2.
3.
4.

Nominee must be a current member of VDTA•SDTA if in business or a past member if retired or deceased.
Nominee must have a minimum of 20 years in the industry.
Nominee must have made considerable contributions to the industry for the betterment of all.
Nominee must have been involved with the association in ways to help others in the industry, ie: taught
classes at the shows, association member, helping others with marketing and customer service ideas, etc.
5. Nominee must have been involved within his or her community.
6. Nominee must have made a difference in someone’s life associated with the industry and/or their community.
7. Nominee must have worked toward maintaining a positive public image of the independent vacuum and
sewing dealer.
8 . Include letters from at least three (3) people attesting to nominee’s qualiﬁcations for induction.
Letters can be from community leaders, other dealers, manufacturers and their representatives, etc.
1. Nominee’s Last Name:________________________First Name: __________________ Middle Ini.___
2. Company: _________________________________________________________________________
3. Address: __________________________________________________________________________
4. Phone: __________________________________E-mail: ____________________________________
5. Date of Birth: ____________________________Date of Death (if applicable): __________________
6. Place of Birth: ______________________________________________________________________
7. Nominee’s local/hometown newspaper: _________________________________________________
Address: __________________________________________________________________________
City, State, Zip: _____________________________________________________________________
8. Nominator’s Name: __________________________________________________________________
Company Name: ____________________________________________________________________
Address: __________________________________________________________________________
City, State, Zip: _____________________________________________________________________
Phone: __________________________________E-mail: ____________________________________
Relation to nominee (if any): __________________________________________________________
9. Nominator: Write on a separate piece of paper or Word document in 100 words or less why you
believe this individual should be considered for the 2019 Hall of Fame.
10. Nominator: Write on a separate piece of paper or Word document in 100 words or less a brief
biography of the nominee including a list of accomplishments, awards, titles (“pioneer”, “teacher”) etc.

Send all required documentation postmarked by October 1, 2018 to:
VDTA•SDTA Hall of Fame Selection Committee, 2724 2nd Ave., Des Moines, IA 50313
Call 800-367-5651 with any questions.

